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DELEGATES "OPENLY

NO

A
Colonel Is Bitterly Arraigned by De-

tonate His Face Aflame He Calls

On His Friend to Cense Hissing and

Give Other Side a Chance.

SARATOGA, N. V., Sopt. 27.
After oiu of the most bitter flht
In tho history of Now York politics,
during which oi'lifni'-- i openly
cbrmiil each other Theodore Rovjo-Yii- lt

wnn elected tHi.pcinry chairman
of tho republican stnto convention
today over Jnmon 8. Sherman, ut

of the United Stutcn, by a
vote or GC7 to

When tho roll call wan complotcd
nnd tho rcMiilt nnnotinced tho Rooso-ve- il

deleKnteii began a romnrkablo
demomitrntlon for tho colonel.

,,, CJmtt- - ItoBtoiuitrfttloR.

Tito Roosovoll dologntes stood on
their chnl id nnd cheered nnd throw
htitii mid canes, umbrellas and coats
in tho nlr In their enthiiBlnBin nt tho
victory.

Tho dee fat of tho "old guard" waB
more completo than wnn predicted
even by tho wlldeiit supporters of
tho colonel.

Tho roan It wnR greeted stoically by
tho ineinborH of tho old guard and
their dologr.tcH, mid tho wild enthu-
siasm of tho KooHovolt delegates wa
mot In uiillon Hllenco by tho inon rep-

resenting tho Shormnn faction.
Sherninii wiih repudiated by tho

delegates In open convention nftor
ho hud been twice elected tomporary
cbnlrmmi by tho Htnto comniltteo nnd
ntfor bin nmno wiih presented to tho
convention by Statu Chairman Tim-

othy Woodruff,
Wild Incitement.

Rooitovblt was elected amid uccnott
of wild excitement. Ills inline wnu
proiiented to the convention by Dole-Kat- o

IIIcIib after Woodruff, lnn'Jong
speech, had defended tho nctton pf

ID

Electric Slgps May be rokqii From

Broadway Officials are Respon-

sible for tho Excitement Advertis-

ing Must be Limited.

NKW YORK, Sept. 27. Tho
"Grout White Wny" may becomu ilio
"Grout Dark Wny," At leant that Ih

what eerlniu uetoi-ri- , uotroHsoH, tlie-utrii-

iiiuniiRorH,, racetrack sportH
nnd limigorH-o- u of tho i'amotiH nti'out
fear today. In addition, vurioiiH ad-

vertising eoiieuniH, eleu(riu ' nlgn
lnaniifaotiiiorH ami not u few mor-iiliniit- H

arc triinihling lent tho eleetrio
moiiHtroHitioH orectod upon lirond-wn- y

will have to eomo down.
. liinlolph I', Miller, Hiipurinlontlout
ot IniililingH for Mniiliiittnii anil
Municipal Art CoiVinilHsionor Arnold
W. Hriiunor aro rospoiiHihlo for the
excitement. Both declared today
that Homotliing nIioiiIiI bo done to
limit tlin oiitorprlHo of advertising
mnnngorH in tho uruotion of olootrio
BlUiiH. Noithur objoolH to ronHonublo
dlRplnyn, but both doolnro firmly
that if It is within tlioir power qor
tain glnring oyo-Bor- will bo torn
down nnd certain otliow in oourflo of
oonstruotion will novor bo finished.

HE

IF

Editor Cables He is Willing to Sup-

port Colonel For a Progresive Pla-

tformSends Announcement to tho

New York World.

NKW YORK, Sept., '27. That lie in
willing to Hiipporl Theodore ltoonevelt
on n progroHHivo plntfonn, wiih. the
mcHHiigo cabled today to tho New
York World by William It Hearst,
who Ih in Paris.

"I iniieh prefer to xupHrt some-
one whim niucoriiy and Htability I

have uioro eoiifitlcuco," the iniuiHiise
Miiil. ,"l npprovo of I'remdeut Tuft's
inethoilrt more than I do of Hoomu-velt'- n.

HooKovelt'H metlioilM con-dtitti- to

a policy of windy dititiirhmi
pw, Tnft'x Miliey U quit and

There in not mi lioiieut
proKci'tisivo in tho ilcinocrntiu' purty
tbiH year. Kitlicr the iirorcHHiven
nnd the criminal tniHtrt of their Her-van- tH

miiNt leave the Democratic
party, If the vacated Republican
ipuirterrt are hiiffieiently cleiuifed
mid disinfected wo progressive! nmy
move in; if not, we must pursue our
search for a new clean porminent
dwellim."

Asked whether ho would run for
governor of Now York, he said:

'.'Certainly not. I don't consider
any man my friend that would sug-
gest it. I might aeeept tho nomi-

nation for homeotber office, mid oil
my best lo elect tho head of tho tick-

et."
I fen M regards thu Main election

as n Jetory for the progresives,
not a demoeratio victory.

"Hoth, old parlies nro largely boss
ruled," be said, "and financed for
selfish interests. Kor every Repub-

lican Barnes there is a ilcmoceratin
Pnokcy McCabo."

SUITCASE DISAPPEARS;
COMMOTION RAISED

A great commotion was cniiHOd by
the dlBnppenrnnco of a Btiltcaso at
tho Southern Paclflo depot yester-
day. A certain Mr, Smith, a tran-
sient, was tho loser. Two mnnll
schoolboys claimed that they had
seen n certain drayman tnko tho
Htnchol, but on closo questioning by
tho chief of pollco, Shcaror, tho boys
beenmo completely tangled In their
bollofs and tho accusation wob dis-

missed as fnlso, na tho accused man
horo an enviable reputation, gained
through yor.rs of work In this city.

Tho Mr. Smith claimed tho suit-cas- e

and clothes In It wero worth $C0.

SA"LSM, Or., Sopt. .27. Acting
Secretary ot Stnto Corey has compiled
tho complete official registration fig-

ures for tho primary nomination
election.

A total registration for tho stnto
ot 108,593 la shown. This Is divided
au follows:

nopublicans, 74,700; domocrnts,
23,300; socialists, 8508; prohibition-lata- ,

1030; IndopondontR, 3310; pop-

ulists, 104; rofusod to stnto, 1054;
non-pa- rt Iwin, 141; Insurgents, 2; lib-or- al,

1; union labor, 1,

Occasionally we meet; n man whose
train ot thought reminds us, of ,row
of flat oara,

CURSE

EACH OTHER IN CONVENTION

POLITICAL

FIGHT RECENT

YEARS ITS EQUAL

(CoiittniiojloiiPiiffq8)

DARKEN THE

GREAT WHITE WAY

HEARST SAYS

WILL AID TEDDY

PROGRESSIVE

OFFICIAL FIGURES

REGISTRATION GIVEN

OPENED THE JUNK

60TOUTBALL0TS

VOTEDJNYWAY

Couldn't Get Ahead of Oregon Goat

King of Jackson County and Three

Friends Who Wanted to Vote Came

to Vote and Did Vote

To paraphrase Caesar. "Thoy
came, thow saw, thoy voted." Tho
"they" In this case refers to Jnmes
ICerslmw and threo friends on Ante-
lope creek nbovo Wellon In tho vot-

ing precinct of Climax, nnd tho way
the climax was reached at Climax, Is
best told in a letter wrltton by Mr.
Korshiiw to tho county clerk which
nrrlved with "foifr ballots Monday af-

ternoon In tho clerk's office', In an
ordinary envelope:

"Wellon, Sept. 20, '10.
"W. R. , Coleman, Jacksonville,

Or.: Dear Dill Find enclosod four
tickets. 'Put them through If you
can. We don't want to loso our
votes becatiso tho rest of tho guys
went to seed tho wild man from Bor-
neo.

"Wo opened tho Junk, got a ticket
nplece and voted. Why shouldn't wo
vote? If anyono picks send thorn to
us nnd wo will explain tho business
to them nnd toll thorn whero wo live.

"Shall I send this junk all back or
keep It for election? We didn't uso
anything but tho four tickets.

"Yours respectfully,
"JAMES KERSHAW."

Now County Clork Coleman hns
a reputation for being an obliging
scort of a follow, but ho had to balk
at counting tho votes. So Mr. Von
dor Hollon had n majority of 10 In-

stead of 19, for threo of tho votes
woro for him and tho other was a
democrat. Hut Mr. Kershaw's zeal Is
to bo commended.

Mound was another precinct whoro
no election was hold, tho election
board going to tho clrous.

Of tho rcglstored votors hut 43 por
ront voted.

CANADIAN WIRES

ARE UNDER FiRE

National Investigation Will Probably

be Made Intl Telegraph' Corporation

Said that Discriminations are Be-

ing Made.

WINNIPEG, Man., Sopt. 27. A
national Investigation into tho meth-
ods of tho telegraph corporations
doing business in Canada will doubt-
less follow tho ruling of Chairman
Mnbeo, of tho board of railroad com-
missioners for Canada, whtlo in ses-
sion horo during tho week. Com-plalnt- B

wero made by tho Wlnntpog
jionr'd ot trado to tho offoct that tho
comnpnloa woro discriminating
centngo ot profits loaned in castorn
Canada.

Chairman Mnboo, aftor hearing tho
ovldenco of Bovoral wltuossos, post-
poned tho caso and stated thnt ho
(Would petition tho minister ot Jus-tlc- o

at Qttaaw to appoint cqunsol to
represent tho plibllo in a complpto
and thorough investigation Into tho
workings of ovory tolograph company
oporatlng In tho dominion, to bo hold
boforo tho commission. ThU Inves-
tigation will, lnvolvo tho Canadian
Pacific, rath-oiid-

, tho Canadian, .tyortou
orn railroad nnd tho Great North- -

WEST POINT

CADETS ON

STRIKE

Students are in Open Rebellion and

Worst Mutiny in Hlstky ef Institu-tio- n

is in Progress 506 Students

Refuse twmfwyeuptswrhldbrdluu

Present Their Fronts' and Refuse

to Answer Questions.

WEST POINT, N. Y.' Sept, 27.

The cadet of West Point Military
academy aro in open rebellion am the
authorities today face tho worst mu-

tiny in the history qZ the United

Slates' military institution, us the out-co-

of Cnptiau Logun incident, in
which 500 members of , the cadet
corps joined in fallowing their disap-
proval of tho instructor of. tactics by
Wlcneiiig" him.

The cadets aro united nnd all rout-
ine work has been suspended in an
effort to restore order.,

Stipriiitendeut General Barry re-

turned his report today, saying that
th' "silence" given Captjin Logan
did not'compnrc with' tharnnvcu the
investigation committee, which re- -

lortcd its findings to him. Twenty
first-cla- ss men wero examined and
each returned the same answer: "Wo
have formed n dislike for this oficcr"
No amount of threats or coaxing
could bring to light the cause of the
uutngouiMu against Logan. Tho ca-

dets declined to' answer further ques-
tions. Lieutenant Commander Silbey
intimated that the entire endet corps
would be examined singly.

The iinder-clns- s, it is generally
believed, will be guided by the notions
of the upper e!a much. In tho past
when the cadets refused to testify
boforo the military board, he was simp
ly requested to answer ntiostions.

If be refused, he was courtmurtiul-e- d

and dispi sod. In the present in-

quiry, witnesses have been asked m
tell why Captain Logan was affronted
None has been commanded to testify.
It is understood thnt the order will
bo given ns n Inst re ort, as, tho ac-

tions of the endets indicate a gono-r- nl

conspiracy to dcclino to nnawer.
If every cadet is commanded to tes-
tify and refuses, it will mean tho dis--

sal of tho entnre cadet corps.
Tho eadots uro still under nrrcst.
Antngnoism toward Cnptiun Logan

according to he acndcinv gossip, oo-cur-

when he refused to allow a
squad to wear overcoats during n
drill Saturday. He demented Cadet
Burt, of Ogdensburg, N. Y., on the
grounds of "playing po sum." nl- -

(Continuod on Page 8)

OWNER CRAZY:

AGENT IS DEAD:

WHO PAYS BILL?

City Recorder Telfer Would Like to

Collect $10.50, But Can Find No

One Who Would Shoulder the. Bur-

den Problem In Law.

Thoro is a houso In Medford owing
tho city 10.50 for wator, whoso owner
Is In tho Insane .asylum and whoso
agont is deafl, The question con-
fronting City Recorder Tolfor is to
whom nniBt ho look for tho money
that should ho forthcoming tho city.

Thoro aro 1200 wator users In

Medford ond this is only ono of tho
many .tangles that each month coni
fronts ho pity recorder In tho col- -'

leouon oi po water reiuo.

VON DER HELIEN WINS RACE

FOR NOMINATION BY 16 VOTES

LITTLE CHAN6E

IN STANDING AS

COUNTPROCEEDS

Additional Returns From Saturday's

State Wide Primaries Have Made

Little Change Hawley Today Lead

Mulkcy by 1700 Votes

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 27. Ad-

ditional returns of Saturday's state-wid-o

primaries havo made little
change in tho standing of tho various
candidates In tho race for nomina-
tions. It is now practically certain
that O. P. Hoff, the assembly candi-
date for commissioner of labor, has
been nominated over Orton, leading
by about J 000 votes. Thoy ran so
closo that tho outcome was doubtful.

Acordlng to tho returns, three-fourt- hs

of which aro in, show that
Howerman, assembly candidate, has
won tho republican gubernatorial
nomination over .Dlmlck" '""Bo-wci-

man's lead Is approximately 3000.
Thomas 13. Kay, insurgent, doubtless
has beaten the assembly candidate,
Ralph Hoyt, for tho state treasure-shi-p.

Kay had a good lead, which
will bo Increased when all returns are
in.

Congressman Ellis, standpatter,
has cut down A. W. Lafferty's lead
slightly in tho Second district, but
not enough to endanger Lafferty's
nomination for congress.

In tho First district, Congressman
W. C. Hawley, regular, today was
leading B. P. Mulkey, Insurgent, by
1756 votes in tho congressional race.

Oswald West, seemingly, Is the
democratic, gubernatorial nominee.
Today ho was leading Jefferson My-

ers by 1298.
An analysis ot the situation shows

that tho cs have won
ono congressman- - 6tato treasurer,
ono Justice of tho supromo court,

state printer and su-

perintendent of water division No. 1,
nnd in all probability tho majority in
the stato legislature.

Tho assemblyltes captured ono con-

gressman, tho governor, secretary of
state, threo justices of tho supreme
court and the, commissioner ot labor.

PORTLAND AFTER

LOWER RATES

Chamber of Commercr to Start Move-Mer- it

to Secure Charcje in Freight

Rate on North Bank Road From

Washington Points.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 27. It bo-en-

known today that tho trans-
portation comniltteo of the Portland
chamber of commorco will soon start
a movement to secure changes in
freight rates on tho North Bank road
from various points In Washington to
Portland.

Tho comniltteo hold a stormy sec-

ret mooting yostorday afternoon,
Attornoy J. N. Teal presentod opin-
ions concerning tho legality of tho
rates now enforced by tho road, and,
It la said, o. deavored'to show that
Portland was not getting n "square
deal,"

Tho mattor was placed In tho
hands of a o, who, with
Teal, will preparo plans upon which
action 'for 'rate 'aa!fU8tmoht will be

' ' ' ' "'taken

DEMOCRATS PUT

NEARLYCOMPLETE

TICKET IN FIELD

County Ticket is Filled up at Pri

mariesOswald West Gets 4 to I

Votes Over Myres Jones Polls

Highest Vote.

The democratic party put al infect
an entire county ticket in tho field at
tho primary election, although but
few names appeared on the ballot.

Robert G. Smith was named as
candidate for congress, being given
118 votes.

Oswald West for governorrecelved
a 4 to 1 vote over Myers In Jackson.
The vote stood: Ayeet, 284; Myers,
64.

Turner Oliver fon secretary of
state received 299 votes.

D. H. Miller received 25 votes for
stato treasurer.

W. T. Slater for justice received
303 votes and Will R. King 314.

A. E. Reames was nominated as
attorney-gener- al by 28 votes.

R. D. Turner of Grants Pass re-

ceived 34 votes as superintendent of
public instruction.

J. E. Godfrey received 215 votes
for stato printer.

H. D. Reed was given 87 votes
for joint representative.

The countr ticket nominated was:
Stato senator R. P. Nell, 124

votes.
Representatives W. H. Johnson,

48; C. L. Reames, 42 (two offices).
County commlssonor J. W. Myers,

80.
Clerk Horace Pelton, 26.
Treasurer Oris Crawford, 26.
Recorder Robert L. Taylor, 307.
Sheriff W. A. Jones, 334.
Surveyor P. W. Dodge, 17.
Coroner A. E. Kellogg (en-

dorsed) 23 votes.

PLANS OF WEST SIDE
HOTEL NOW COMPLETE

The plans of , tho West Sldo hotel
are now completo and tho contract
for its construction will be lot with
in tho next few days. Tho building
Is to be six stories High, with grill,
lobby and 120 guest rooms. Tho
basement Is already completed.

KILL FIVE DEER

IN ONE SHORT DAY

Will and Charlie Davis killed five
deer on Squaw mountain last week.
Thoy wero away from their home on
Griffith creek only a day and a half.

Will, the younger brother, killed
three of tho door, while tho older
brothor, Charllo, killed tho othor two.

Tho two boys woro born and raised
in tho woods ou Griffin creek. Their
schooling has been what naturo
taugh thorn and no moro. From in-

fancy they havo roamed tho woods.
Both boys aro doad shots. They
know ovory rock and treo in tho
mountains back ot their homo from
Squaw mountain, to tSorllng mine.

John Davis, tho fathor of tho boya,
built his cabin on Griffin creek 22
yoars ago, and ho has lived in it con
tinuously slnco.

It your advertising 1b bo unimpor-
tant that It saakM peoyla suppose
yeua store to be ualisporUuit work
hard to correct the inapresataM.

DAVIS IS NAMED

OVER PATTERSON

COMNISSIONEI
1

Official Count Makes Ns Chan to
Line-u-p of Candidates, inciutM by

Early Returns Chambers-Ve-n Dr
Hellen Fight is Spectular.

H. Von der Hellen of WelleaVfc.
then omlnee of tho' ropubllcan'parr
for the office of state senator tnm
Jackson county. Mr. Von der UeltaK
won the nomination over J. J. Cum-
bers of Ashland by the narrow wrr
gin of 1C votes In tho official cot,
which was completed by County Ctedc
Coleman on Monday evening. W. X.
Colvlg, tho third man in the race, wm.
defeated by Mr. Von der Helta tar.
41 votes, the race being tke'"iMit
spectacular on tho county ticket.

George L. Davis waa nominate tar
the republican party far aegmtyTwit ,,

mlssloner over Joshua Fattersei-'ift-
--Ashland by 52 votes. Aside frost Htoe

senatorial raco this was the raqetjtar
teresting fight In the local ''pclJUwi
arena. ..-- ..,

In ther aco for the two. of flew, fa
tho lower house of the state legWta--
ture J. A. Westerlund was blgk nut.
with M. F. Eggleston ot Asataa
second, F. W. eMars of this city MK
Ing out, although he made a remr
able run considering the langtk at
time he has resided In this Beetle. .

coming hero last year just ia,tla to
qualify. Tho official? counffliTM
Westerlund 611. Eggleston. 568 ui
Mears 521.

On the stato ticket the most
f.:.ct was tho way In wktak

Jackson couuty stood by B. F. Ml-ke- y,

Insurgent, for congress, over W--C.

Hawley. Jackson county votent
were evidently not hoodwinked tar
"pork barrel" appropriations, tac
thoy gave Mr. Mulkey a two to one
vote over tho present incuinbeu,. m8
showed wlero thiy stoovl on tho mat
ter of im'ionul politini. Mr. Mujkes'
received '37 votes t6 Mr. IlnwIeyV;
379. AH.'ioitgh Mr. M'u k':y was de-

feated iu V the cousola'V'. of know
ing he 8 rTrded in his o"i owrit,

(Continued on Page 8) '

TREE CULTURE '
PROVING TO BE I,
POPULARCOURSE

Local High School Class Takific

Great Interest In Cause in Horti-

culture Which Is Being Offers

This Year for First Time.

Planting and pruning trees has
boon tho phaso of hortkuituro that
is now occupying tho attention of Um
class In horticulture Inaugurated fa
tho high school curlculum, this faU.
Professor S. B. Hall, who has' chary
of this department, has takes Mi
class on sovoral jaunts through titm

orchards near Medford. His. pUals
to uso tho orchards as much as pe-slb- lo

as a labratory for hla pupil.
Noxt week tho class will faU oxUw

""study of varieties. ,
The class In argrlculture mm be

sevorely handicapped by laek C

text books so far this school, ytc
Most ot the work doae-ha- s bee ata
individual Ilnoa, oasay wrltisg
the! ike. '
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